Friends of Heslerton School Meeting
Friday 12th September 2014
















Present:
Sarah Spencer, Nina Maud, Linzi Greenwell, Alison North, Julie Richardson, Rachel Wells,
Louise Powesland
Apologies:
Lisa T Barber
Finances:
o Income
o Expenditure
o Float
o Profit
Leavers party
Sports day

£1184.28
£ 1363.03
£ 117.22
£ 521.26
£257.00
£3.10

Pumpkin trail
Linzi is going to book the village hall for the 25th October.
Rachel is going to speak to Bridget to discuss the fee to hire it.
Louise is going to ask residents permission to put pumpkins outside their house.
In school colouring competition to be judged in the village hall
Sarah will buy tea and coffee and ask parents for donations of cakes to sell.
£1.00 per child to take part in the trail to include a lucky dip at the end for a prize
Advertise 28 days before; Rillington school, play group and the wolds warbler.
Activities in the village hall, possibly a Raffle?? Sarah to check what prizes we have.
Lu will design the trail and organise the prizes for lucky dip.
Fancy dress will be optional.
Review of Recent Events:
Leavers party Great success and friends were pleased to see staff and their families joining in. The bouncy
castles worked well.
Future Fundraising Events:
Body shop party
To be held on 13th November, 7 pm in the Dawnay Arms, West Heslerton.
Mile of coins
To look at in January for a spring event
Swimming
School Sports Grant has helped to pay for swimming this year so Rachel has asked if friends can help pay
towards two bigger trips throughout the year instead of usual donation for swimming. This was agreed.
Sponsored walk - Poppy trail on 11th November followed by remembrance dinner. Sponsor money can go
towards the NYMR trip.
Date of next meeting:
AGM will be held on 3rd October. 2pm for coffee with the AGM officially starting 2.30. All welcome.

